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          May & June Newsletter 2019 

  The last few months have been chalk filled 

with all kinds of activities for the children, youth, 

and families and before I begin this letter, I want 

to take some time to say thank you!  First, I’d like 

to say thank you to Jim Howell and all the adults 

that took part in the spring work camp.  Our youth 

had a fantastic time, made new relationships, and were extremely 

dedicated to service.  I’d also like to say thank you to Erin Do-

erstler and all the adults that partook in the Wednesday Night 

Bible study and dinner! Lastly, I’d like to say thank you to all of 

the children and youth.  This past Sunday, we had more youth 

involved in a youth service than I have ever seen! Not only that 

but in our second service we had 17 children sitting up front to 

hear a Children’s Moment!  Thank you for all your hard work and 

your willingness to be active this Easter!  

As we move out of April, there are a ton of activities that 

are going on in the months of May and June.  There are a lot of 

seniors this year and with that in mind, keep your ears and 

schedules open for graduation parties and open houses.  I will 

also be traveling to St. Louis, Missouri for another round of     

Mission U training. If this is the first time you are hearing about 

Mission U, please contact me. It’s a yearly event that is put on by 

United Methodist Women and scholarships are always available 

for first time attendees!  I have also been made aware that on the 

evening of May 20th the High School will be hosting their annual 

Spring Band Concert. Please come out and support our youth! 

The time is yet to be announced.  

There are also many events taking place in June.  On 

June 2nd. We will be honoring our seniors in our service and a 

letter will be sent out in the next few weeks to let us know if you 

are attending and how many seats we need to reserve for your 

family.  On that same Sunday we will also be displaying our Con-

firmation class of 2019! A short letter will also be sent out to those 

participants. I would also like to remind our congregation that the 

Wayne County Fair kicks off on June 22nd! Please come up and 

watch our youth as they show off cows, pigs, horses, sheep, 

chickens, and various 4H projects!  

I will continue to work with Erin Doerstler and parents to 

coordinate monthly youth outings! But putting that aside, I want to 

focus on our youth one more time.  A lot of our youth are taking 

part in some huge events the next couple of months and I would 

appreciate if we could be in constant prayer for all of them.  We 

have youth that are graduating, be confirmed, traveling with Drum 

Core International, traveling to California for BPA, and so much 

more. Please keep them all in your prayers as they embark on 

these new and exciting journeys! 

With regards to any or all of the above topics, you can 

email me at duellahagerstown@gmail.com or can call or text me 

at (317) 709-4250.  Here’s to an exciting summer!  

Blessings, Adam Duell Director of Family Ministries  

A Newsletter of The First United Methodist Church in Hagerstown  

   -3 So Ezra the priest brought The Revela-

tion to the congregation, which was made up 

of both men and women—everyone capable 

of understanding. It was the first day of the 

seventh month. He read it facing the town 

square at the Water Gate from early dawn 

until noon in the hearing of the men and 

women, all who could understand it. And all the people listened—

they were all ears—to the Book of The Revelation.   Nehemiah 8:2-

3 MSG 

In my personal discipleship I have been reading through 

the book of Nehemiah.  It’s a beautiful story of God’s people     

returning out of exile to a land most were not born on or have any 

memory of.  They never really knew or could remember living in 

the holy city.  As they reclaim and rebuild Jerusalem, they slowly 

begin to rebuild their identity as the people of God and faithful 

obedience to the commandments and laws handed down to them 

through Moses long ago.   

Reading Nehemiah, I cannot help but see a stark parallel 

with our world today.  It was only sixty years ago that Christianity 

was still in the place of cultural significance and relevance.  How-

ever, today we see that the Church is no longer viewed as          

culturally significant or relevant.  There are, for the first time in 

one hundred years, generations that have never stepped foot in a 

church or have read scripture.   

Just like Nehemiah, we are called to reclaim and            

rebuild.  It’s up to us, surrendering to the Holy Spirit’s leading, to 

lead those that are labeled as unchurched or as having no                

religious affiliation into a life giving relationship with God through 

faith in Jesus Christ.   

This May and June, there are a lot of opportunities to 

share the good news through our worship, discipleship, and       

service events.   I would invite you to make the choice to start 

attending one of our discipleship opportunities (Life groups,      

Sunday School, Bible Studies) and/or one of our service/outreach 

opportunities (Recharge, Gleaners, visitation) as part of your      

spiritual walk with Christ over these two months. 

Let’s reclaim our mission of proclaiming the good news of 

Jesus Christ through word and deed, and let’s rebuild our                

community on the foundation of God’s grace and unconditional 

love.                         Grace and Peace, Pastor John 



Invite Your Friends 

Fun Stuff Happening for Youth 

7th—12th    2nd & 4th Sundays 6
30 

- 8 

 Tweens (4th-6th)  3rd Sundays 6:30-8 pm 
Sometimes there are changes.                         

Always check with Adam 

Bring the Kids 

Fun stuff happens  

Every Sunday Morning 

Beginning at 9:00 a.m. 

 

Daily Devotion Booklets 
  Upper Rooms & Daily Bread 

on bookrack 

 in Friendship Haven Café 

 Cost: $1.00   

Place in the box in the rack. 

Ages Birth thru 3rd Grade 

 

                                President Mindy Smith Shares UMW News to Everyone!  
 
 Change...Our recent Sunday School lessons for our Jams 4-7 year olds had a scripture 
from Mark 1:15 Now is the time! Here comes God’s Kingdom! CHANGE your hearts and lives, and 
trust this Good News!  United Methodist Women are celebrating a Big Birthday this year—We are 
150 years old, and still doing BIG things for Women and Children globally. We didn’t accomplish all the great     
missionary work we look Back at without lots of Changes. Our Founding Mother’s would probably not recognize 
their Humble beginnings in the scope of the work now done by our organization. All this to tell you about a sad 
change to Hagerstown Unit of United Methodist Women’s social calendar. There will NOT be a Mother’s Day   
Celebration for May. The Executive Committee felt that with the continuing decrease in attendance the message 
was that you, our members, were not really interested in this particular program any longer, therefore, we will not 
offer this on our Calendar of Events. We will shift our attention to our July 9th Indoor picnic and our August 10th 
150 birthday Celebration. Be expecting more information about these upcoming events. Another excellent opportunity 
provided by United  Methodist Women is our Mission U program. A four day Education Conference to be held at the 
University of Indianapolis July 16 through the 19th.  The studies at Mission U always raise your social awareness of 
issues in our nation and world that impact us in ways we can be totally unaware of, issues we need to be more       
informed about. There are scholarships available for first time attenders and excellent programs for your children/
grandchildren to attend and learn along side you. Plan to go and change your outlook on what it means to serve    
Jesus in 2019. 
 

 Several of our members attended the East District 2019 Spring Event held April 13th at Richmond Central 
UMC. Our speaker for the day was Charlie Geier from the Indiana Youth Institute. He opened our eyes to some     
disturbing data on poverty levels, education, drug use and other eye-opening information about what the youth in our 
areas are battling against daily. 
 I had mentioned our upcoming 150th Birthday party scheduled for August 10th . Many fun activities are in the 
works for this Day of Celebration. One of the things we will do to commemorate this occasion is to make a quilt. Our 
unit is looking for someone to make a square for Hagerstown. We have lots of pictures and ideas of what might be 
done. We need a quilting/sewing lady to help us make it a reality. Please contact Mindy or Jean if you would be       
willing to be apart of this memorable project. 
 

 One of the ways Hagerstown United Methodist Women do Community Outreach is to support local ministries. 
This year our area’s of focus include Our Church Kitchen, Communities In Schools (we  will collect items at our   
August meeting) 3. Mission U-anytime-I have hand outs of the items needed. 4. The Thrift Shop (at July Picnic). 
Items needed at the Thrift Shop would be: wide scotch tape refills, gallon storage bags, sandwich bags, Febreeze or 
Generic Fabric Sprays, Glade or Generic Air Sprays, Glade or Generic plug in refills, Hand Sanitizers, Kleenex,   
Paper Towels, Toilet paper.  We will try to feature different lists as our focus changes. 
 My focus for now has been on change, which is sometimes hard for us, but change doesn’t have to be bad. 
Many times it’s good to change and if we go into the process with prayer and reflection we will be able to see 
that..God Is Good-even in changing times. 

UMW                
Continue saving postage stamps & 

box labels. Containers located in Narthex. 
Every Sunday during Worship Service   

 there is a special time just for                            

Kids In  Divine Service Ages 3-3rd 



 

 

      Financial Update          by Greta Gustin, Treasurer 

  
****A special thanks to those generous givers who increased their December giving to help reduce our shortfall for the year****  

Our operating expenses exceeded operating giving by $4,400 causing us to reduce the checking account balance by that loss. 

Our giving for the GOOD Fund, Faith Promise and Designated Giving exceeded the amounts paid out by $4,151. 

The GOOD Fund is used as needed for large Building Repairs. Faith Promise is used for Mission related work. 

 In 2018 we used Faith Promise for:  Adult work camp ($2240), Youth Mission ($800), Pack A Way Hunger ($1000), Gideons 
($300), and Mission Guatemala ($130). 
Designated Giving means the money will be spent specifically as indicated.  Includes special offerings like:  UMCOR, Bishop's 
Fund, Hurricane Relief, Creative Arts Camp, Youth Mission, Food Pantry, Plastic Table Fund, etc. 
 

  Total 2018 

  Total  Operating Receipts $189,648 

Less: Total  Operating Expenses $194,048 

Net Operating Income (Loss) ($  4,400) 

    

Total Faith Promise, GOOD, Designated $ 26,991 

Less: Total Paid from these $ 22,840 

Net Increase (Decrease) in Funds $   4,151 

 

       As I share the Mobile Pantry information and observe other         
opportunities for our congregation,  I’m reminded of James 1:22 , “But be 
doers of the Word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves.” And 
Romans 2:13, “For not the hearers of the law are just before God, but the 
doers of the law shall be justified.” 

I believe hearing the Word of God is vitally important to our souls – that 

hearing comes from the pulpit and personal and group studies as well as 

life experiences. Our Mobile Food Pantry is one of those experiences. 

Thank you for being “doers” of the Word of God. 

It looks as though we will have other opportunities this summer to be 

“doers” of the Word. We are discussing an opportunity to rehab a house 

that recently burned on South Pearl Street. All skill levels will be needed. 

As Pastor John has mentioned more than once, UMCOR is an organiza-

tion that provides relief. Locally we can be a mini UMCOR providing relief 

to a lady who lost her habitable house and has no insurance. Please vol-

unteer your ideas and suggestions as we pursue aiding a neighbor who 

needs relief. 

Let us strive to “DO” what God asks of us, “Love the Lord your God with 

all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind, and with all 

your strength, and love your neighbor as yourself…” Mark 12:30-31 

I recently read a quote, “Volunteers rarely have the time, but they have the 

heart”.  Where might your heart be today?  Joe P. Smith 

 

 The beginning Mobile Food Pantry for 2019 was a 

blessing to many. We had a moist day and a different    

process due to the wet weather and a different truck, but 

we survived and look forward to a GREAT summer of  

serving.  Gleaners, our supplier, requires us to report a 

breakdown of age categories therefore I am sharing that 

same information with you. 

Number of families served                                    169 

Age Group 0-5 served                                        6 

Age Group 6-17 served                                    75 

Age Group 18-54 served                                    129 

Age Group 55-64 served                                  59 

Age Group 65+ served                                     89 

Veteran families served                                    24 

Volunteers serving                                            31 

Total lives touched                                                389 

not including those driving by and witnessing us being 

“doers of the Word” James 1:22 

Gleaners - Volunteer helping withthis 
Mission Outreach! May 23  & June 27, 

                                 Financial Update         

                                 by Greta Gustin, Treasurer 

 

           

.  

   As reported above, Operating Expenses continue to exceed donations with a $6,367 loss for the first quarter.   Leadership Table                   

  is  continuing to identify ways to address the situation.  Your increased pledges and prayers for the financial well-being                                             

of our church are gratefully appreciated. 

 

 

 

 

 

Faith Promise is used for Mission or Community Related Projects. Designated Giving means the money will be spent specifically as 

indicated.  Includes special offerings like:  UMCOR, Bishop's Fund, Hurricane Relief, Creative Arts Camp, Adult & Youth Mission, Food Pantry, 

Plastic Table Fund, etc. In January, February and March the designated offering included $10,000 in contributions from other churches for 

Adult Work Camp.  In January we paid $297 from the December Bishop’s Offering.The $1,000 paid in March was for Work Camp groceries.    

  Jan 2019 Feb 2019 Mar 2019 YTD 2019 

Total  Operating Receipts $13,056 $15,010 $16,953 $45,019 

Less: Total  Operating Expenses $18,563 $15,891 $17,393 $51,847 

Net Operating Income (Expense) ($5,056) ($   881) ($   430) ($6,367) 

          

          

Total Faith Promise  

& Designated Giving Receipts 

$ 2,179 $ 3,075 $ 9,772 $ 15,026 

Less: Total Paid from these $    297 0 $ 1,000 $  1,297 

Net Increase (Decrease) in Funds $ 1,882 $ 3,075 $ 8,772 $13,729 



Contact Us: 

Rev. John E. Huff 

Senior Pastor 

John.huff@inumc.org 

812-592-0359 
 

Adam Duell 

Director of Family Ministry 

Duellahagerstown @ 

gmail.com 

317-709-4250 
 

Rick Peelle 

Director of Music & Worship  

nccgardenspso@aol.com 

765-220-2336 
 

Carol Meyer 
Church Secretary 
hfumc@firsthagerstown.org

489-5536 (After office hours) 
 

Connect with Us-
www.firsthagerstown.org  
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   Sunday Mornings in January 

 
Your Invitation to Ana Terry’s Graduation Open House 

 
 Ana is a graduate of Centerville High School.  She is the daughter  

of Chris & Staci Lane.  Her Open House is June 1, 2019  

from 11 AM - 3 PM at 13310 Swoveland Road Hagerstown.  

 On Sunday, June 2 the church will recognize seniors for High 

School and College. We will also have Confirmation Sunday June 2 as 

Kendrick Herr is to be recognized. 

Thrift Shop Community Annual Meeting, formally May Friendship 

Breakfast, was held at the Congregational Christian Church,                        

201 S Washington St,  Sunday May 5 at 2 p.m.  

The Program  was Suanna Abbott Goodnight on the History of 

 Abbott’s Candy. Did you know that Abbott’s followed the Dilling Candy?    

It was a great program and so interesting to hear about her parents,      

grandparents, and the start of the Candy Store in Hagerstown. We are so 

fortunate to have some of the stores of long ago still active and available 

here.  We tend to take things for granted.                                                        

Refreshments were served by the ladies at CC Church. 

Nikki Foust & Carol Hormel served on the committee from our church. 

mailto:nccgardenspso@aol.com
mailto:hfumc@firsthagerstown.org
http://www.facebook.com/FirstChurchHagerstownIndiana

